
The, Rich California Banker.A KIurLAR CASE. Heller Bros., have received a
of new article oh their five cent RALEIGH MARKET4.DAILY NEWS When it had become known that onecounter.

L. R. Wyatt.
Has on-- hand and to arrive.
22,000 lbs. C. R. Bulk side and shoul-

ders.
1,000 bus. prime white corn.
200 bbls, family flour.

or me richest California bankers had
left the Pacific Coast and transferred

Cotton Market 1

Reported by PARKER & AVERA. Cotton
Brokers.

Raleigh, N. C, May 29. 1878.
l or Hmfr,MAY 1879FRIDAY. House with eight andkll

The Macon House,
AT

MOREHEAD CITY,
will be opened on the loth of June, underentirely new management and ownernhii,Persons seeking ' '

HEALTH 03 PLEASURE

Ns300 bifsf Haxall Mills bolted meal.P - l 1 s m , 11. T . 1 .
.12nei-essar-

v ouXbuildings, situated on
his base of operations to the New York
Stock Exchange all the shrewd finan-
ciers watched his course with keen in-
terest to see how h would succed. The
result has emphatically proved the

Sanders sufeet. Terms, part cash; bal
ance on long time. Apply .0 MarivWMtliiM, May

r.w ih South AlUnllc ttr enrnll- -
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Middling
Strict Low Middling.
Low Middling
Strict Good Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Ordinary
Middling Stains
Low Middling Stains
Good Ordinary stains...

kutwc temperature; ouinwirny i
wealthy banker's sagacity. Besides
having a much wider and more prom-
ising field to operate in, he is known to

Osboii"!.

W bushels Virginia Bolted Meal,
luni Corn.

lbs Timothy nav. nave ueen in several stock combinartlu. Tone of Market, Arm.Best Family Flour for $7 a barrel; also tions that paid immense profits. By
the combination method of operating CITY MARKETS Wholesale Priceslrtel TaMe. Horse ant! Cow Food of every descrip

A Man DisesTfres In Djlws; Cesidl-(- !

Traces mf Kolaosi.
Mr. J. A. Wei Ions, of Johnston coun-

ty, in company with Quent Hamilton,
a w hite man employed by him on his
farm, came to this citv Monday night,
arriving after 10 o'clock. They separa-
ted for the night and did not nuet again
until yesterday morning. Mr. Wdlona
tried at several plaits to purchase gro-
ceries, but hi claim to credit w ere not
natisfactorv. Ho was unsuccessful

lio went. Finally after leav-
ing Mensr. A Myatt's store he
and Hamilton met. ami after a few
words together, Wei Ion said he would
come buck soon nd make arrange
iiienl-- s to get o!iie groceries which l.alla
A" Mratt were ordered to put uj for him.
It apMn that he went to the City Hotel
kept by Colonel llorton. and after reg-
istering he called for a room, saying ho
felt uriM ell and would like to lie down
awhile before dinner. A room was
given him. The Colonel was told to
wake him at one o'clock. This he
promptly did. The sick man asked for

Ts

will find this an agreeable and healthy n- -

Sort, With REASONABLE TERMS.
The proprietor promises to spare no painin making pleasant the stay of those wlufavor him with their patronage.
Connected with the House are Oooi)BOATS and reliable and experienced Bomimen.
New and convenient Bath Houses 'andattentive servants.

in siocks .vi essrs. Lawrence it Co., Bank Corrected by CHISTOPHER & SORRELLtion, for sale cheap at Martin & omclal Report of Grocers Kxcnarufe.Raleigh, N. C, May 29, 1879.
ers, 2s. ., unite orders of thousands
of customers, in different sums, into
one vast capital, and operate them :s a

Tbs Uriooiil"r. l I- - r.rsiiwu'
slur. mmv! a4 lolo e;r rvl :

A.

It -
a r. m-

00 sacKs iuarsnau s Liverpool sail.
25 bbls. New Orleans molasses4
10 bbls. sugar house molasses.
20 bbls. sugar, from granulated down.
20 sacks coffee.
20,000 pounds prihie Timothy hay.
Early Rose seed potatoes.
Orders filled promptly for seed sweet

potatoes.
Above named goods bought right,

and will be sold accordingly.
L. R. Wyatt.

Wilmington St., opposite Market.
C. Weikel A Co.

In order to be abreast with the times
;n every respect, this enterprising firm
are receiving daily samples of'all the
most fashionable and seasonable goods
now in the market. Select your sam-
ples and they will send for the goods
and make them up in a style that, for
elegance and finish cannot be surpassed.
Tneir charges will be moderate and
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T I JOS. B. DAVIS.

maySO-l-

for Sale.
Two frame dwellings on Swain street

One third cash balance on longtime.
Apply to Martin t Osborn.

55
65
60

8
9
6

iuigmy wnoie, dividing prohts pro rn'aamong shareholders every 30 da vs.
Capital in any amount from $10 to $100,-00- 0

can be used with great success in
these pools. $25 would pay $100 profit.
$o00 would make $.",000 or 10 per cent,
on the stock during the month. Messrs.
La wtu nee tt Co.'s new circular
(mailed free) gives "two unerring rules
for success," and full particulars.so that
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for Male by Martin A Osboru.
4(i0 bushels of Richmond meal,
40,'xio Iks Timothy hay.
4'Hi bushels of corn, fodder, etc.

B4 U r 44frllinratt.
IIkller Hkix. I notice.
J. V. liRrT:n. notice.
Marti t ibrm-- Ixw-a- l noti.-e- .

Jumt.ru 1L Ivi Mn Hou.
Martin .t Kimk Houne for Ale.
V. I. t A. R. MKONAI h t Mcl.

25
33
65

35
Op I 701any one can operate in stocks, and 9

Flour, North Carolina
Chickens
Corn
Corn Meal
Bacon, N. C. Hog round

" " hams
Bulk Meats, clear rib sides....

" " shoulders
Norih Carolina Pork
Coffee, pi irae Rio

" go.xl
Syrnp, S. H
Molasses, Cuba
Salt, Liverpool
Sugar, white

" yellow
Irish potatoes

" " North Carolina..
Sweet Potatoes (seed)
Oats, shelled
Peaches, peeled

" unpealed
Apples, northern per bushel..

" dried
Cotton Ties, new

" 44 spliced
Bagging
Pork
Peas, per bushel, white

make money. Stocks and bonds wanted. 7lA
Indie's slippers at at 40 cents.
Imlie's sandals at Sl.'r.
Children's sandals at 7 cents.
Misses, Newport, la lu'i lace ininoti,

1Government bonds supplied. Apply
to Iawrence A Co.. Bankers. r,7 V.x- -

VAX' A L BHItlX
Wet a a drswned rat. change Place, N. Y.soinetning nice ami new. lrginia

an hour more, Kaying, tins wouia gie
him time enough to gel home before
night. At - the Colonel awoke him
again. It seemed that a sudden and
unaccountable change had romo over
him. Stid the Colonel, "I thought he
was tight, ami as I could not make him
understand mo, I left him thinking he
would sleep it off." At .1 o'clock Ham-
ilton came aul w as shown to Wei Ion's

00 Ol 25
50 (g 55
75 80
45 50
8 per lb
3 44

25 1 50

b- -Yorke's (Snunnur in to lx
luhl and is now in the in-- s of r. For I pwards of" Thirty Years.

Mrs. Winslows Soothirur Svruo has SI

penitentiary brogues at reduced prices
at Heller Bros.

ladles Please Take .Notice
That Heller Bros., have a new supply

3 4

WILL YOU SELL tH6 FARM

Chapin's Farm Agency,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Dr. A. B. Chapin, Manager.
Xortb Carolina Branch of Ueorge If.Cbapln's Farm Agency, Boton,.M ass.

Special attention given to the sale of NorthCarolina Real Estate. No charge made un-til a sale is effected. All property placed Inour hands for sale will be advertised In tjpopular work. The South Illustrated free ofexpense.
The Charleston News and Courier

has heard of Oeo. H. ChaphYi
farm agency ,and few are unacquainted withthe success which has attended its opera
tions."

The New England Farmer says: "Geo
H. Chapin has advertisl his farms to tin
amount of SoO.Ouo during the past year. Ww
commend him to our readers.

The Aiken, S. (!., Review says: "No onehas done more than ieo. H. Chapin in u,
cause of Southern immigration. Our vlllagt
is thronged with Northern people in searchof Southern homes, and good sales are ueinicmade. The "South Illustrated" is iiii. .

been used lor children. It corrects

suitable to the times. All goods now
on hand will be sold at very reduced
prices for cash only. Call and examine
their stock. You needn't buy unless
you like.

Fresh Arrivals at 1. T. Johnson's,
Richmond bolted meal, 500 .lbs nice

white corn bulk meats, N. C. hams and
sides. A large lot of peas, (different
kinds.) Cuba molasses in bbls and
tierces, 20 bags coffee, different grades,
20 bbls nice yellow sngar, 300 sacks
Hour. We offer these goods to the trade
at prices that can't fail to please. Give
us a trial. A few chufas on hand yet,
D. T. Johnson.

acidity of the stomach, relieves wind- -
on their five cent counter to-da- y. regulates the bowels, cures dys 11 i

4
85 e
85 i

entery and diarrhaa, whether arising
from teething or other causes. An old

12
6

90
90
15
15
22

stocK
New ports, nice quality, at ninety

cents and one dollar and a q'lai ter just
leceived at Heller Bros.

Eggsand well-trie- d remedy. :ir cents a bot 12W,
I2kctle. .
20

Mr. F. Levy has returned from Xew
York. He will open a laundry, which

Gent's calf ties, just the thing for the
present warm weat her, light and nice,
very cheap at Heller Bros.' shoe
sioie.

15.00

Mcbolt, Kj.
Dotted ruinlin poke bonnet, with

fichus to niAtou, are prei-tre- d for
port aud SaxU;- -

Tbs Keiniufftnii New inp Machine
Compuij paid JU for the pmilerfs of
ruuurng another yer in this StAte.

The deliveries at the pvt ofhce
will b cloned after 3 o'clock this aP.er-ttoo- u,

to-d- ay being a national holiday.
The Treasurer felt himself proud

agJa yesterdar. Thirtr-thr- e thou-
sand old bond came in for redemp-
tion.

It will be a great relief to the
public mi ud to learn that Mr. X. A.
Hlake spent a portion of ye-terd- .v at
his place of business.

The street pump near r-uJ- - lru

Family Flour
bbl. Sacks. For sale

Butter
Beeswax
Rags mixed

44 cotton
Fuks Otter

Mink
Fox
Goon

Above are for
small quantities
will be charged.

I'll (.Hp CO

In 4 and 1 1- -6

W. II . Dodd.

will be operation within the next two
weeks. Shirts, collars and cull's will
be done up in style the same
new.

room. lie soon came out, saying, "lie s
M.-- andatxiut to die." Colonel llorton
xent at once tor Ir. Sexton, the nearest
physician who w as alent. In. Hiues
and Kittle were sent for. Ir. Hines
was also alsent. Dr. Little came and
pronounced the case hojtles. The
man was uncons-ious- , and the seal of
death seeliHHi set on his livid face.
He lingered on. After suiht Dr.
Jones, I ir. Herlert llnywinvl and Dr.
Hiues were sent for and promptly re-

scinded. They made diligent inquiry
into the history tf the cae, but iould
get no clue to the cause of the unnatu-
ral condition of t lie man. 1'iiict it's w ere
administered, but no trace of poison
could Is? seen. If muhoii hail ben used
it was alisorlHl in the system. Dr.
Havwod iujei-tci- l brand v in his arm.
and from that time the .leallihke look

75
90
35

large quantities. When
are wanted higher prices

white kill slippers at.supply
Bros.

Ne.
Heller Gnn and locksmiths.

Urockwell A King, near the rear ot
the U. S. Court House, on Salisbury

WboleaaleKtore.
handMessrs. Latta A Myatt have onGill keeps the best of

cold. Trv it and see.
It is said that

Beer on draft, ice street, are prepared to repair in first- -and to arrive TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS. great work for us."
The New York Tribune, the Boston Her-

ald, Journal.Traveler.Globe.and Advartlmr
class style, Breech-loadin- g and Muzzle-loadin- g'

Shot Guns and fire arms ofFamily Flour.300 sacks 'L. A M.'
oo " ";" speak in the highest terms of Chapin's Farm'every description. inev also repair Agency.

N. B. SMALL FARMS (particularly) lr.
New York, May 29. Money at 2o.Exchange 4.S7i(4.S7i. Governments

dull at 1.03J. State bonds dull.
Door Locks, Trunk Locks, and locks of
all patterns, Umbrellas, Parasols, Flu

For Kale.
At Watson's a lot of four and a half
illon keg, also a lot of brass cocks.

wanted at once- -

ting machines, and everything in th- -ljran t ear o!l and a inoie vigorous
action of the he-ar- t and lungs set in. The

j&fflce Fis r Building,
' RALEIGH, N. c:will be sold for less line ol small hardware, either brass, may 25-- tfall as good as new

than it. steel or ron. Sign and Bell hanging a
specialtj Orders from a distance will Important to Fibh Buyers.receive special attention. Keys htted
it residences on short notice. All work
warranted. THE fishermen and those directly

in the fisheries of Carteret county,having organized a "Fishermen's Union
are now prepared to furnish fresh and salt
fish to dealers at fair prices, and from flmhands. Parties desiring to purchase will do

I' 11 ween.
While other articles of their kind are,

:.00 44 "XX" 44 44

'Zo bbls. Patapseo and Orange Flour.
40 sacks N. C. Flour.
700 bushels corn.
IHX) 44 meal (Virginia bolted).
20,000 lbs. bulk C. K. sides.
2, KK 44 bacon and shoulders.
1,000 44 canvassed and uncaiivassed

hams.
4000 lbs. N. C. hams and shoulders
40 bbls. new crop Cuba molasses.
3. ) " New Orleans
3f 44 "Queen liee" Sj'rup.
2,200 lbs. bucket, tub aii"d tierce lard.
45 bags Hio Coffee.
20 bbl. "yellow" sugar.
15 4 'A." and "C." sugar.
o ' Granulated "

All of which will be sold low. SendIr samples and price list. l,atta A My-
att, Wholesale Grocers. m

lHk at the
nice and useful article on the Five cent
counter at Heller Bros.' Shoe Store.

well to send in their orders, and iret Hahlargely adulterated, Dr. Price's Cream
ironi uiose wno eaten anu put ttiem up.Baking Powder holds its unshaken po Every package guaranteed to be as reprt- -

Cotton net receipts 25 bales ; gross
25. Futures closed steay; sales 103,-00- 0

bales; May 12.7212.73; June 12.90
12.91; July 13.1013.11; August 13.20
13.27; September 12.97 12.98; October

11.97 11.98; Novemberll.4811.49; De-
cember 11.3811.39; January 11.38.

Cotton is entirely nominal ; sales
475 bales; middling uplands 13; mid-
dling Orleans 13J ; weekly net receipts
1907 bales ; exports to Great Britain
40S8 bales; Continent 1( 0.

Flour quiet, strongly in buyers' favor;
Southern flour dull ; common to fair
extra 4.755.o0 ; good to choice P5.nT

6.75. Wheat, heavv ; ungraded win-
ter red 1.12i.lo; No. 2, ?l.l()Ut 1.17.
Corn ungraded, 4444i, active. Oats
heavy ; No. 3 nominal at 3o. Coffee
active and unchanged ; Rio, in full
cargoes, lli14i; in jobbing lots 12l
15. Sugar firm with fair trade for Cuba;
Muscovado (i 6 6; fair to good re-
fining, quoted atoJ7-ll)- ; prime (Ji
9-- ; refined fair demand and firm.
Molasses quiet, prices unchanged.
Rice, fair request and quite linn. Tal

sen ted.

1 !. reatet Itlesslur- -

A .simple, pure, harmless remedy
that cures every time, anil prevents dis
eae by keeping the blood I'tire, stom
ach regular, kidneys and liver active'
is the gieatest blessing over cinferreil
iih)m man. Hop Hitters is that remedy,
ami its proprietors are being blessed by
thousands who have been saved and
cured by it. Will you try it? See
another column.

Ale, I'orler and Mineral XTaters.
My facilities for tht. delivery of the

alxive in b ttlcs or kegs, are suiHrior
to any in the State. Prices as low as
the lowest. Country orders solicited.

M. Bills" Raleigh, N. C.

doctors were unable to diagnose the
ciuse. and the prognosis was uncertain.
His heart was leating and his lungs
breathing. No evidence of oi.son was
visible. A search was made in the
room ant! out in the yard. The case at-

tracted quite a large crowd around the
hotel up to h wry late hour last night.
The unconscious man wa.s still living
upto J o'clot-- tins morning.
To be Released.

There will lo released from the State
Penitentiary on the 'J'th. .Ineh Kelly,
white, convicted in New Hanover
county, of breaking into a store-hous- e,

and sentenced to the enitenliary, Au-
gust. Is77. He is a!sut .1J ear s old. "

feet and $ im hes high, and weighed
when admitted Iivl ound.s.

Also James Smith, colored, convicttsl
in itranville county, of larceny, and
sentence! to the l'enitcntiary August,
IsTti. llv is alHut 24 years old, r I cut, '

inches high, and weighed when ad-
mitted I'd HUllds.

sition as the purest, best and most re-

liable. In all particulars that consti-
tutes perfect results, it cannot be ap-
proached by any othe.r Baking Powder
in the market.

Address all orders to the
FISHERMEN'S UNION,

Beaufort. N. C.

tore, is said to be greatly exwil to
the rain wash, and the percolations
therefrom render the ;r unwhole-
some.

The low square-crowne- d Knglih
turbans hae found lor with yoim
hvlte. The prettiest of tbee are in
the rough straws so fathionabio at
present.

The proof sheet for the New State
Bonds was reveiveU si the Stale Treasu-
ry yesterday. The work is very hand-
some and the execution very ritie. It is
performed by the Aiueri-anBan- k Note
Com pauy .

Charles lUinaton. tlie colored Ktr- -
ber, is making arrangements tole.te
this city on the Nt of July for Santiago.
He i pecu U be joined by thcee coiii-paniou- a

from the eatteru jmrl of the
Slate.

The Rescue Steamer got to work
in the capitol .iur yentenlay after-uoo- u

and attached its hose to the tire
cistern near Col. lin k's, throw ing a
stream of water sutlicient to till the 1 1 --

tern iu lean than an hour.
The young gentleman in Simp-

son's Drug store who loudly called for
Fain Killer, wa told he had the tooth-
ache and the b-s- i thing for bun to do
waa to go to the dent itU "I ain't got the

AI FOB SALi:,
D. T. Johnson.

Wholesale grocer and commission
WILL 11 K SOLD AT THE COUItTH0l

door in Raleigh, on Monday, June Iti,
tract of land in

B K R T I E C O U N T Y .

merchant, Wilmington street, 2 doors
north Market, is constantly receiving
consignments of eggs, chickens, Irish
potatoes, X. C. Bacon, and all kinds
country produce which healwayssellsto
best advantage and remits promptly,
(jive him a trial. His stock of grocer-
ies is large and well selected, and he
oilers special inducements to persons
buying in quantities. Write to him
for prices.

low, fair trade and steady at (ii5-1- 6

Rosin dull at $1.32i?L40 for strain!.Turpentine weak Pork opened weak
and closed firmer with moderate trade ;

mess, on spot, is quoted at $9.00 for old ;

810.00 for new; June delivery
89.85; August 10.00$10.05. Lard
easy; prinfe steam, on spot, 6.25
6.27i. Whiskv dull. S1.044 bid : 81.05

adjoining the I an Is of John Wutts, V. A.
Moore, Hardy & Taylor, and others, contain-
ing, by estimation, Five Hundred and Fif-
teen Acre, more or less.

JOHN DEVEREl'X,
WALTER CLARK,

Trustee of T. P. Devereux,may 15-l- m In bakrirupiof.

1TIJOTENJJ7VLL
Patent Shingle Machine.
Makes from 20,XK), to 30,000 perfect, shaved

shintdes from the bult, with three
hands and four horsepower. Makes shin-
gles faster, better and cheaper, than can he
done by any other means. Simple, strong,
direct cut nig, not liable Ao wearor breakage,

City Boiling Works.

The w Slock Speculation .

The new combination method of op-
erating in stocks which Messrs. Law-
rence A-- Co., Bankers, N. Y., have in-
augurated, is attracting much attention
in linaiici.il circles, by reason jf its re-
markable success. A customer in
Providence, invested nine times, and
maJc over in three months, by
using from $." to $."io capital. Bv this
system, orders from thousands of cus-
tomers, 111 various sums, are pooled in-
to one immense capital, am! operated
as a mighty whole, thus giving to each
shareholder all the advantages of vast
capital and shrewdest skill. Profits are
divided every thirty days. Any amount

toothache, said be: "I wu foolin 5 itu
mr tooth and now- - it's got to hurling
me."

100,000 feet pine lumber.
200,000 heart pine saw ed shingles.

2,000 bushels bolted meal.
2.000 bushels corn.

2 car loads baled fodder.
2 " - " hay,

and a variety of horse and cow feed on
hand, and more coming. For sale very
low by Jones, Green A Powell, 47 Fav-ettevil- le

street, Raleigh, N. C.

Mackinaw lints
Genuine Mackinaw Hats at ?l.ao and

$2.0o, at K. B. Andrews A Co s. Cloth-
iers ami 1 latter.

Fresh tJroceries at ost.
Having concluded to discontinue the

grocery business, I oiler a very tine
collection of fresh groceries at and be-
low cost. The stock is too numerous
to enumerate. Call and get bargains;
merchants', hotels, and boarding houses
will find it to their interest tocalleirlv.
I. W. Watson.

asked. Freights quiet

lesrs llulion A II m y.
The iii:iiiv friends of these popular

young gentlemen w ill he glad to learn
that they have taken the general agency
for the John Ha;i ock Lite Insurance
C mp.my. of Boston, Mass. Mr. Win.
H ut son comes to settle in this city again,
and Ix-in- a gentleman of mudi c.k-ricitc- e

and ta t as an insurance agent,
he will add much to Mr. T. T. Hasopularitv and general efficiency," mi
the same "line. The John Hancock, un-
der the Massachusetts law, is not per-
mitted to issue any but 11011 -- forfeitable
shcies. It is a good Company and

will be well sustained, we have 110
doubt.

It is to your Interest to Know
that Payne Bros.arenow makingthe best
bricks on this market and selling them
low er than the lowest. They can afford
it as they give the business their undi-
vided attention and being practical
men know how to make them by
economy and of best quality.

They use the well known and long
tried "Crab Tree Clay" which is unsur-
passed in the State of North Carolina.
We guarantee our brick and work to
give perfect satisfaction. For further
information call on Wayne Allcott,
Airont, corner Will, and Davie St's., or
address, Paynk Bros.,

1 1 is me inosi vuiuuoie wooii workinif ma--

jneever invented Patented Februurv

Wasted
Kvery Sunday superintendent

in North Carolina to send his aldress
to Alfred Williams A Co., lUleigh. for
their new catalogue of Sunday school
suppl ics and sample songs from popu-
lar Sunday school aingiug hook.

S7y. For sale, by .State rights only.
Auuress,

A. W. TiH'rgke. A rent
Raleigh, N.

J. J. THOMAS

ironi mu to ?,.i,iniu can ie used 111

Mes,si. Law rence A' Co.'s combinations
with equal proiHrtiouate success. $1.")

will make 7." profit in the month.
?" w ill return $1,(H, or K per cent, on
the stock, and so as the market varies.
The new circular gi ves "two unerring
rules for success,'' and shows how any
one can operate profitably. Mailed
tree. Stocks and IkhiiIs wanted. Gov-
ernment Itonds supplied. Apply to
IiWrence A Co.. Hankers, .77 Kxchange
Place. N. Y.

r.nJoy I. ire.
What a truly beautiful world w e live

in ! Nature gives us grandeur of im.hiii-t.tin- s.

gU-n- s and and thousands
VAI.I AIII.K in 1.01s run s u:

OFFEItS- -

Baltimore, May L'S. Oatsteady ;

Southern 3."(a,:3i) ; Western white 34 "(a,

30; do. mixed 32 i (a 34; Pennsj'lvania 34
(a,33. Rye quiet at .rS(a.o. Hay dull ;

prime to choice Pennsylvania and
Maryland ??13.O0(a,$14.00 per ton. Pro-
visions firm ; mess pork $9.50(0
?I0.7a; bulk meats loose shoulders 4;
clear rib sides 5; packed Ak(a,'ih. B-
aconshoulders 4i(o.OO; clear rib sides
5i(a0; hams SH(,10i. Lard, refined, in
tierces 7. Butter quiet; prime to
choice western packed 14(10; roll
H(tl3. Lggs steady at 1112. Coffee
quiet; Rio cargoes 10 1(5. Whisky dull
$1.07 (w, 1.07 i. Sugar 8(5,8i.

Wilmington, May 29. Spirits tur-
pentine dull at 25L Rosin steady ;

strained fl.Oo ; good strained $1.1 0.
Crude turpentine steady ; hard $1.00 y
yellow dip $1.(50 ; virgin $2.10. Tarsteady at 82i. Corn quiet ; prime
white 55.

Cincinnati, May 20. Flour in good
demand and a shade higher ; for
family $5.00(a,$5.75. Wheat stronger and
in fair demand; red and white $1.0S()
$1.10. Corn quiet at 38(40. Oats firm
at 31r5. Pork quiet but firm at $0.75
(g,$10.00. Lard quiet but firm ; current
make held at $(3.05. Bulk meats strong

ot means t.r enjoyment. We can de-
sire no w lien in erfoet health;

P.01 Box To. KaleigliN. C.

Prime Timothy Hay,
Marshall's Liverpool Salt.

Clear Kib H i lk Meat,
Kgerton's Scotch Snulf.

On Tliurlny. June.Mil. lM79.at 12 ill.I will sell on the premises, in lots to
suit purchasers, that valuable property
in the city of Kaleigh lying on the west
side of Halifax street, and bounded on

nut liovv often o the majority ot people,! Guano and Supplies

FOR FARMERS.For sale at wholesale b

Tste PaMIe Urn.
The Slate Printer is now deliv ering the

law a of lsTy, and exis ts to complete the
work by the lilh oi June. The Secre-
tary of Stale is nol rmuted to sell or
dispose of a volume until all the copies
ordered to be distributed reach their
destmaion, as will l seen from the
following from lUttle a Kevisal, chap.
7S, sea. 1 : Whenever any is
published under the direction of the
General Assembly and atlhecotst of the
Slate for distribution, until the. whole
number of copies required by law tu he
distributed have been forwarded to
their proper destination, the selling of
any such books shall be a misdemeanor,
and the person so offending, upon

shall py a tiueof one hundred
dollars, and each Nxk sold shall oiitr-

Tits OlbrateU We en Nprln(t Iron
II. Dodd.

the south by the lots of Mrs. M. S.
Speight and I. S. Hudgings, Esq.; on
the west by Salisbury street; on the
north by lots of J. 11. Martin, Ksq., amiI. S. Hudgings. Ksj.; on the east bv
Halifax street.

Terms of Snle One-fourt- h Ca.li.
residue in three equal installments on
a credit of (i, 1, and IN months, res-
pectively, with interest at )J per cunt.,
notes required for deferred payments.

1ei like giving it up dislicart-ne- d. dis
tii raged and w ornel out w ithdistM.sc,

v there is no for this feel-
ing, as f-r- v siiilTer can easily obtain
satiiactorv iitf that Green's August
FL.wer w ill make them as free from
disease ;cs when lKrn. Dysppja ami
Liver 'mpl.iint is the direct caus. S.j
seventy-t- i e ht cent of such inalad'cs
as Bdiousn.-ss- . Indigestimi. SukHeadach', Citivcnss, Nervous Pros-
tration. I iiiicss if the Head, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and other distressing
symptoms. Three dos- - of August
h lower will prove its wonderful et!e t.
Sample Itottlcs. 10 cents. Trv it.

Am a Diuretic.
In alll diseases of the kidneys the best

known remedy is the regular use of the
fame us Buffalo Lithla water from
spring number 2. It acts promptly and
eile tually, does not differ in taste from
othc 1

-- atersand to those who sutler
froi 1 k .1 Iney complaints it is an indis-pen-iiL- le

necessity. For sale by all
hist class druggist.

tute a separate aud distinct offense. '

In stock aad arriving:
20oo Sacks Allison & Addison't Complete

( ottan Manure.
201x1 .sacks High Grade Acid Phoiphate.
Sulphate Ammonia and Nitrate Soda.

Hulk Meat.
Corn Meal.

Oalft, Hay, Flour.New Crop Cuba and
ew Orleans Molasses.

SUGAR OF ALL GRADES, COFFEE, rLU
AND SMOKING TOBACCO.

All of which will be sold low for

Cash or on Crop Tim !

and title retained until purchase money
is all paid.

Sale made in pursuance of judgment
of Wake Superior Court. Judgment
Koll No. 3,151.

S. F. Morpecai.
May tth-td- s. Commissioner.

I II III 71 MM.
This is dc i'ledlv the most useful, be-

sides bcinir tho most etrlcient Family
.Miili- - inc cr placed within the reach

t any l. Its reputation extends
t.u and w ilc. and its jrcat popularity
is ilue entirely to its own merits. Forrelieving Si. k and Nervous Headaelie,
it may be truly said, to have no equal.
I sjM-ptii--

s find it just the remedy for
their troubles. Mothers and daugh-
ters have lon since discovered in its
use a "panacea" for their worst ills;
and now we have the testimonies of two
eminent ministers of the gospel, from
Southern cities, setting forth us specific
effects in other more dreaded ami
troublesome diseases.

Hev. John F. Mayne, Theological
Seminary, Columbia! s. ('., writes:
"Am at'licted with that terrible disease,'Dialetes;' am usin'thc 'Seven Springs
Mass' withaconsiderahledeirree of re-
lief; is the only remedy I have yet
found to suit my case ; want to continueits use until a cure is effected if possi-
ble. Send worth of the enclosed I O.order immediately.

er shoulders held at $3.50, short rib
sold at $4.55; cash sales $4.(50 ; buyer
May and seller June $4.604.70; short
clear held at $4.75. Bacon in good de-
mand at full prices shoulders $4.00
(3$4.12J; short rib $5.25 ; short dear rib
$4.90(g,5.10; Whisky active and firm at
$1.02. Butter steady and unchanged

English Drap d'Ete Sacks.
Comfortable and elegant. Price $.".00t'le nts a Ursb.

Aaetlarr Jf aadanna.
Yestenlsy a mandamus was served

on Col. W. L. Saunders. SeiTetarv of
State, by the State on relation of T hos.
M. Kenan, Ksq., Attorney General, and
J. C. Ssarboro. Usq., Superintendent
of Public Instruction. The oje-- t of
the mandamus is tore.juire the Secreta

sugar steady and unchanged. Hogs

Yesterday noon, on the corner ofFayettev ille strre: and Kxchange Place"
a peripatetic engineer of a nerve testerand a lung indicator had stedhimself for business, in establish-
ment consisted of a go-ca- rt containing
a galvanic battery and all the little
et ceteris reouirod to eot nnn luJv

active; packing, $3.30a, 3.50.
Kprlnfir Ifc79 Xew Oools.

Bargains never before heard
have just returned from New
where I have purchased a select

of. 1

York

at R. B. Andrews A Co., Clothiers and
Hatters.

The stranger often finds himself
needing to inquire which is the best of
the New York hotels. Probably nine
out of ten of the answers of connoisseurs
of New York life and enjoyment would
roply "the 'St. Nicholas.' " This judg-
ment is indorsed by the splendid style
in which this celebrated carayansary
keeps up the reputation of the past in

Liverpool, May 29 --Noon. Cotton
strong; middling uplands 6J ; middling
Orleans 62; sales 6,000 bales; specu- -

stock
of Dry Goods consisting in Dress Goods,

xauori ana export i,ooo bales ; receipts
1,300 bales, 1,300 American. Future- s-

ry or Slate to incororate the scIumjI
bill as passed by the last General As-
sembly ) among the law s of Is7.i. ti,
writ Is returnaole at the June term of
Wake Superior Court on the lnh or
Jane. Messrs. Lewis A strong and 'ol-on- el

W. Clark are attorneys for the
plaintiff.

Personal Attention given to the sale of
Cotton, and for those who may wish to hold
I have ample storage room and will make

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
with low rat of Interest and storage
charges.

J. J. THOMAS.
Cotton and Commission Merchant,

No. Martin Street,
marchtf- - RALEIGH. N.

buyers offering 1-- 16 more ; uplands and
iuw nuutuing ciause lor June delivery.

i,awns, 1'iqtie wnite ami colored.
Prints in great variety and Prettiest
I over bought. Bleached and unbleach-
ed muslins at all prices.

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,
in great variety. Boj-den- s hand made
Gaiters for Gentlemen all styles both

u io-1- 0, u JUiy and August
o ai-t- z; August and September 7 32

all the excellences ot tne grand hotel.
The guest here finds all the elegancies
and comforts of a home provided on a
lavish scale.

i7 b; September and October, 7

J 'o. F. Mayne.
Columbia, S. C, Jan. lN7i.
Key. J. I. Parker, of New Orleans,I,a., writes: "Having tried effectually

the 'Seven Si.rimrs Iron and Alum

Pereeavala,
Hon. J. L. Hobinson.

the Senate is iu the city
home.

President of
on his wav

wiuuer ami ovemuer Oj.
Futures firm.
May 29. Cotton Middling, low mid

movement on the concern, and on "a

stand near by was the lung tester.Fvervone knows what these contrap-tions'" are, as thev have have figured atcircuses, fairs and horse trots till evervdarkey in the country has satislieii
himself that ho can raise two tons by
an exceedingly stiff breath. But thelatterv w as a new creation to someand they couldn't let the 'critter'' pass
without giving it a pull. Five centsgrab, gen'lemen." said the proprie-tor. ".Vow's the time to see what you
made of." Several "grabbed'' and" assoon a the hock was felt thev wiggledlike eels, and only a spirit of emulalion induced them to keep hold, butone by one they dropped oft as more
.steam was applied. Pretty soon 'harl.

r Mass,' for Diarhea, Kidney atllictions aiing good ordinary : Galveston
quiet at 12, 124 and 11 cents; net
receipts 260 bales. Norfolk firm at

Triumphantly.
Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Ex-

tracts have stood the test of science and
practical use triumphantly, and now
are taking precedence over all others.
They are justly entitled to the reputa-
tion" they have acquired, for their
strength, purity and delicacy of flavor.

12i cents ; net receipts 381 bales. Balti
more quiet at 13. i2 and 12 cents

high and low cut with box toe and with-
out box, Beautiful French toes. J. S.
Turner's hand made gaiters for Gentle-
men high cut with and without box.

Heiser's hand-mad- e gaiters for gen-
tlemen's wear. T. Miles A Son's ladies'
shoes, morocco and cloth. Miles' la-di- T

kid button boots. Miles' ladies'
kid Newport Ties, which are beautiful.

In addition to these, I keep a full line
of all qualities and prices of low price
shoes for get tlemen aud ladies, and a
nice line of

Misses' nnd Childrens" Shoes.

Mr. Leo D. Heartt. the --ipular and
firleot Cashier of the State National

Bank, leave this morning for a w eek's
visit to New Berne, where his fmiilv
have been sojourning for the past few-week-

Col. i. J. Young whohantieen in New
York City for the past teu days, for the
purpose ofconsulting the most eminent

iiol receipts uaies. JJoston nrm at

ivc, I take pleasure in recommending
its use in these complaints. In mvcase it iitlords i in mediate relief.

J. I). Pakkkr."New Orleans, La.. Feb. Ilth, 179.sale by Win. Simpson, Peseud
U-- e .V Co., and F. II. Heartt, Raleigh,'
N. C, and Iri;iriists generally.

Lanhiii'm tt Litchfield,
Abingdon, Va.

1 yiiii need t:ol oak or nine woo.1

atout as big a vagalmnd as ran 1 10

"DANDY,"
A CHESTNUT SORREL,

l.Vi UnudN, 7 Years Old,

beautiful Shape, High Styled, Fancy aud
Heavy Main and Tail, Trim, Neat

begs, Extra Development of
Muscle, Trots inside of

three minutes on
the road,

PERFECTLY KIND,
EASY TO DRIVE,

AND IN FACT
1

THE BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY.

W. C. McMackin
may it- - dtf

edical talent of the day. iireoortjt in k up our Mpuht-iad- e

his ai.rK'aranco and or r..iprivate letter that he has lust under- - lion,

The finest of Mackinac straw hats,
$1.25, at Levy's, opposite Postoffice.

The latest styles of linen collars and
cuffs, low prices, at Levy's, opposite
Postoffice.

13 and 12 cents ; net receipts 452
bales. Wilmington firm at 12i, 12
and 111 cents; net receipts 10 bales.
Philadelphia steady at 13i, 12i and 12i
cents; net receipts Shales. Savannah-ve- ry

firm at 12, 12i and 11J cents; net re-
ceipts 401 bales. New Orleans quiet
and firm at 12f, 12 and 12 cents ; net
receipts 461 bales. Mobile quiet and
steady at 12, 12 and 12 cents ; net re-
ceipts 26 bales.

- 1.Itauue a graou oeraiion. was er- get it of Martin A" Osborn. Oak at jtf.uo,
Pine Delivered by the cord. On

lorroeu oy ur. uiis, ana lastod rour
days. We are

1

glad
,
to hear. the Colonel hand also, looo bushels feed oats,rapiaiy improving ana experts to cheatreturn to this city about the 10th ofJune.

Levy's champion shirts, linen
drawers, and gent.'s night gowns made
to order at Levy's factory, opposite
Postoffice.

I have a fine line of childrens' w hite
no-he- el button shoes.

My Clothing Department is very at-
tractive, and prices more attractive.

I am also agent for Devlin A Co., theleading custom-mad- e clothiers of N. Y.
measures taken and suits made to order
Don't forget the famous Boyden Gaiter
for gents in all styles, and my Clothing
Department up stairs. Agent Frank
Leslie cut paper patterns. Catalogne
Free. Very Respectfully,

JtEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
For Rent.

A- dwelling house in the city of Ral-eigh. Seven rooms, in goid repairwith necessary nut lunwim ir t.t;....

me nchi. lie was disgusted w ith thelack of nerve displayed, and forthwith
announced to a delighted audience hisability to "done chaw up dat var agv
machinery." That waa enough to setthe l.all in motion, Charles' had nonickels to invest in the enter
prise, but that was no obstacle, thelucre was quickly furnished, and hetook hold, rhe first shock wasastiff-ener- :

it nearly knocked him out oftime; but he hung on, encouraged bythe approving shouts of the spectators
More acid w as applied and Charles gavean imitation of a Comanche wur .1

De VIslasM Tlaj
lars apply to W H. I1 ace, Attorney at Oatmeal i Dyspepsia.uaw.

Wanted, A Good Vestmaker.
One that understands the business can

employment by calling at No. 26
'ayetteville street. None but a good

one need apply. C. Weikel. FOK THE LADIES!J. r Gullj:v.Pool.Ocean View Hotel, Jnines II.Proprietor, IteauforU X. V I have a verv carefullv selected Atoek ofThis house is now open for tb .-1 . 1 . In the last five years the consumption of Oat-
meal in this country has probably increasedtwenty-fol- d. Peonle dift'pit sr mnh inthos.

desirable goods to which I invite the atten-
tion of the ladies of Raleigh. It comprines
in part of

This was the cabalistic legeud that
met the gaie on opening a box lalel-- d

"American Breakfast Cereals'' left
I the News office by the euterprising

grocers' firm of W. C. A A. B. Stron-ach- .
These cereals consist of crushed

white wheat, oatmeal, barley and maize,
and are highly recommended bv the. principal hotels in New York, and bv the
public preaa. They are all made from
the choicest grains, and steamed, cooked
and desiccated. They can be prepared
for the table in teu minutes, saving
time, fuel and waste. The husks,
cockle, and all other impurities are

Children Kent! v ..Made Clothlnir !

Received To-Da- y.

50 dozen telephone shirts, 65c.
1,000 pairs shoes from 75c a pair up.

500 parasols from 15c up.
1,000 yards pants cloth from 10c a yd. up.

50 dozen handkerchiefs at 5c each.
100 shirts at 25c each.

ItdieM Keady-MadeNul- ts !

I'aheard of Bargain!
Who tries his best to please his friends

And in his labors never ends,Bargains he'll give you when you call
For No. 10 is all and all.

Of other houses you hear them talk;
In Fayetteville street just take a walk

And only ask for No. 10,
Kept by the most ingenious of men,

And when his friends by chance drop in

Embroideries and Trimmings, and a een- -
eral assortment of FANCY ARTICLES for

likes and dislikes that we do not insist onanybody eating oatmeal because somebodyelse does, but The great growth of its popu-larity as an anti-dyspept- ic is beyond doubt.Generally the Irish and Scotch Meals areconsidered best.but they sell comparativelyhigh, and persons who have used both saythat the Canadian and American Meals are

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S WEAS.
My prices are very reasonable, and I feel

200 pairs drawers at 30c each,
at Woollcott's Open Front Store,

Wilmington street.

ceplion of summer visitors. A goodbar bathing houses, etc., are attachedto the house. Sailing lmatain attend-ance for the accomodation of guestsA steamer will also land passengers atthe hotel wharf, ami take excursionparties to any point on 4he harbor. Thetabic will be supplied with the best themarket and water afford. Terms ofloard St..) er day, $10 per week; $30per month. We will not "blow ourown horn;" but will 1 pleased to haveothers do so for us. Goldsboro MailMessenger, Winston journals, TarboroSoutherner and Durham Plant copyone month. -

Iook at the gents' calf Ties at$2.40. atHeller Bros.' Shoe Store. s

jusi. its goou ; inese latter retail for 6ic per
B. against 15c. for former.

Oatmeal should be well conked As it ic
luenionn ne comes, Lord wh it a

Klin.

certain 1 ean make it to the advantage of
the ladies of Kalelgh to favr me with theirpatronage.

M ADAME HESSON,
Cor. Martin and Salisbury Ms.

may22 -- ltf

CONVICTS TO HIRE !

ami mis seme.l nim; he had to dropthe handles. But the music was notallowed to stop. The crowd latiteredhim alut his brags till he got thor-oughly rouse.! and volunteered to "gibdatdebbil box anudder vank." Somefriend kindly told him to get his handswe 1 dampened although there waslittle need ol that as tho perspirationwaa nouring out in streams and helpedhim brace himself up with aout livehngers of stiff juice, and he went infor theatinal struggle. The batterv wascharged to its full capacitv, and so was( haries. but corn whisky isn't quite soheavy as sulphuric acid". He took thehandles did von ever see a jumpingjack trying to turn a handspring and adouble summersault at the same timewell, that was alout Charles' stvleHe couldn't staud up or sit dow n a'ndworse than all. he couldn't let go- - hisfeel Hew in all directions an enter-prising mule was no circumstance. Heveiled for mercy. " Yo' done shet off
oVm." -- ' l"d. I's gwine togit killeil, sho's vo' born !" Thev let upon him he put space behind, h'im in ahurried manner, and hi nii 1

And to their wondering eyes displays
Such heaps of brackets and window

shades.
His pictures are exposed to public view

And a variety of cord to suspend them
too,

His looking classes and soiiet cases
Will help adorn Jo.ir forms and faces;

Picture frames an k mouidings too
In great variety, black, brown and

blue.

usually made

A BREAKFAST DISH,
it may be soaked over night.and then boiledlike mush for, say half an hour. No doubtit is most wholesome eaten plain, but thetemptation to use various dressings gen-erally sugar or cream Is too strong for anybut very nrm seekers, but where these aretaken it should be as the Friends sav In'moderation." '

Irish Scotch, Canadian and American
Oatmeal. Cracked, Crushed a d Steam
eoo ted Wheat and Oats. Cereal Cream andCereal Milk, for sale by

At Watson's.
Fine large salt herrings, pickled

beef, N. CJ. aud surgar cured hams and
shoulders, flour, meal, sugars of all
grades, cigars and tobacco, all of the
very best. m

Macon House.
1

In about a fortnight this watering
place will be opened for the reception
of visitors. Morehead City will always
be considered a good summer resort,
and Mr. Jos. B. Davis knows how to
make a hotel pleasant. Make up your

Aaetfcer WedUaff .

Yesterday aiternoon another of those
pleasant events that have come so thick
and fast of late occurred at the Kdeuton
St reel Methodist Church, Mr. George
T. Foust, formerly of Raleigh, but now
of Winston, led Misa Kmma, daughter
ofW. II. Bledsoe. Kaq., of this citv, to
the hymeneal altar, where the cvre-mon-T

was performed by the Her. W.
8. lAack. The church was tasteful! v
decoraled. and those present to witness
the marriage were attended to by
Messrs. William W. Wilson. Charles
C. McDonald, Samuel B. Norrisand F.
B. Arendell, who actel as usJiers. The

-- o-

displayed irrIxiok
Hellers'

at the articles
store at 5 cents.

lambrequinsI.ok at
I Ici Ivr Bro- -

His window cornices and
fine.

the Five cent counter at
. 21 Tayetteville St.

$1.2.5,
Bros. W. C. & A. B. STRONACH.

Look at our Xewports at 90 toandOniters at 95 centa at HellerShoe House on Paveltevillo St

mind to go to the seaside in your own
State, and see what our advertising
columns will offer you.r 11.111were v nm of his presence hist evening.

Will make your rooms and parlor
shine.

Perforated mottoes, aud white hollv
baskets.

And every other sort of stuff,
Of which he hobes to have enough.

So now he bids you all adieu
And wishes a happy new year too,

And not forget
C. C. Clawson.

Under the general law for farming out
convicts, I am authorized by the Hoard o
Directors of this institution, to hire, or farm
out tolndividuals, or to private, or public
corporations, ail surplus convicts that may
accumulate at the penitentiary. And here
I would state that wo can otter very special
inducements to any persons wishing to hire
convictj labor, to prosecute any enterprise
inside of the prison enclosure.

Any person wishing to hire convicts, to
be worked either inside or. outside of the
prison will please make application at once.

W. J. HICKS.
may 22-dl- m Arch't. and Warden.

OF THE SOUTH !UNIVERSITY Term.
Highest education on Christian princi-

ples. Grammar School. Cadet corps. Char-
ges modeiate. The Sjrlng term opened
March 24th. Address Chairman,

may dl tw-3- t

Only gHjio for
Flannel Suite,

at R. B. Andrews A Co.
llalter.H. '

of fast colors
Clothiers and

bride anl groom were attended bv the
following named ladies and gentlemen :

Miss MoiU Hill snd W. N Blels.;
Miaa (irluieBagley and D. C. Bvnnni;
Mlsa Beckie Murray and N. i. Whit-fleld- :

Mlse Msttie Parlin and N. A.
8 ealman; Mhvs Agnes Fleming atnl
Eogc-u- e E. Gray; Miss Beckie BlexUoe
aud A. A. Smith. After the ceremonv
the happy pair took the 6 p. m., tra n

Caxtoage, the borne of Mr. Foust.

At Watson's.
Excellent pickles, chow-cho- w, pre-

pared mustard arid catsup by the mea-
sure, and a good supply of canned
goods generally, all going very cheap.

T. J. FOSTER &C0.,
Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars

General Commission Merchants,
No. 112 Empire Block Broad Streat.Tobaccos m special tr.Rome, Ga., April 17, Hrs.
airil i-- it

faehlnery.
Brewster is agent for the sale ofthreshing nia h,nes. cotton gis andx i Tj . rug the farmer

i
wan- - s, :,ui e , rv

"mine him Mock and see how cheapnls goods are. ,
No. 10 Fayetteviile St.For 3 Cent.

The large and best glass of Soda Wa-ter in the city, for 5 cents, at Simpox sDrug Store.
At Watson's,

Afresh .supp 1 y of sugar cu red shoul
Chtifaa

Maybe planted in May, June and
July. For aale by V. H. Dodd.


